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CHAPTER CXLIII.

4n ACT for the relief ‘f7ofrpb RobertEu]?ache
Bunel.

WHE1tEASJofephRobertEuffadheflunel,
a native of Ponteauderner,in the late

provinceof Normandyin France, bath repre-
fentedto theLegillaturect this commonwealth,.
thathavingarrived in this hatein tile yeat 1792,

with an intentionof refiding therein,he, .itrthe
month of May, onethouflind eight hundredand
four, p.urchafedof JacobVogdes,a certainplan-
tation and traft of land in the townihip of B.rif-
tol, in the county of Bucks, boundedby land
late of SamuelAllen, by land late of itichard
Nobell, by landof Thonia~Clifford and by th&
Neihaminy creek, containing by cothjnitation
two hundred and thing acres, be the fame
more or 1&~,and the faid Bunel hath fince
mortgagedthe faid ettate,(which mortgagewith
other liens jg nearly equal to the whole value
thereof), undera perfisafionof his poffefling alj
the legal rights and privileges of a citizen of
thiscommonwealth,having~wornandfubfcrib.
ed the oathof allegiancepreferibedby an aft of
the GeneralAil’embly, paWedthe thirteenthday
of March, one thoufand 1e~enhundred and
eighty-nine, in confequenceof which he ob-
tained a paffport and certificateof citizenihip,
figned by the mayorof Philadelphia; but the
aft of Congrefspaffed the twenty-luff of March,
one thoufand feven hundredand ninety, and
the adoptionof the Stateconflitution having fu-
percededthe faid aft of AIfémbly, the faid Wi-
ad’s oathsof allegiancetakenas aforefaid, did
not confer upon him the rights of citizenihip,
andconfequentlyhis title to the. aforefaidpro-
perty is invalid, wherebyhis creditorsarecx-
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~iofedto thehazardof Icifrng the amountof the
hensaforefaid; And whereasthefaid Eunelhas
madea declarationbf his intention to become
acitizen of the United States: Therefore,

Seftion i - Be ii enatled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativ?sof the commonwealthof
Fennfylvania, in General ilfenibly met, and it is
herebyenaEledby t.&e auti.writy of the fame, That The title tos

the title to the above defcribed real cifate with certain tra&

the appurtenancesacquired by the faid jofeph~~5t::
RobertEuffache.Bunel, by the deedof inden- ty, confirmed

ture madeto him by the above named Jacobtok.JLBuuel
VogdesapdElizabethhiswife, bearingd~atethe
twenty-firil dayof May, onethoufandeighthun,
dredan4 four, recorded in the office for re-
cordingdeedsin the countyof Bucks, in dee4
book, numberthirty-five,page three hundre4
and five, Ihall be deemedand taken to have
beenfirm, valid and effeftual in law,, and any
mortgageor other lien madeor grantedby the
faid Bane!, Ihall be and remain as firm, valid
and effeftual in law to all intents and purpofci
whatSoever,as it would have been if the faid
Bunel hadbeena citizen of the United States
at the timehe purchafedthe [aid real eltate, any
thing in the aft, cutitled, “ An aft to enable
aliensin certaincafes,to purchafeandhold real
Slate within this commonwealth,” or in any
other aft to ttie contrary notwithflanding.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Iloufe of Reprejentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
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AP’nR ovEn—thetenthdayof March;in theyear
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredana
fiX.
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